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Alternate Pathways of Thyroid Hormone Metabolism

Sing-yung Wu,1 William L. Green,2 Wen-sheng Huang,3 Marguerite T. Hays,4 and Inder J. Chopra5

The major thyroid hormone (TH) secreted by the thyroid gland is thyroxine (T4). Triiodothyronine (T3), formed
chiefly by deiodination of T4, is the active hormone at the nuclear receptor, and it is generally accepted that
deiodination is the major pathway regulating T3 bioavailability in mammalian tissues. The alternate pathways,
sulfation and glucuronidation of the phenolic hydroxyl group of iodothyronines, the oxidative deamination
and decarboxylation of the alanine side chain to form iodothyroacetic acids, and ether link cleavage provide
additional mechanisms for regulating the supply of active hormone. Sulfation may play a general role in reg-
ulation of iodothyronine metabolism, since sulfation of T4 and T3 markedly accelerates deiodination to the in-
active metabolites, reverse triiodothyronine (rT3) and T2. Sulfoconjugation is prominent during intrauterine de-
velopment, particularly in the precocial species in the last trimester including humans and sheep, where it may
serve both to regulate the supply of T3, via sulfation followed by deiodination, and to facilitate maternal-fetal
exchange of sulfated iodothyronines (e.g., 3,3�-diiodothyronine sulfate [T2S]). The resulting low serum T3 may
be important for normal fetal development in the late gestation. The possibility that T2S or its derivative, trans-
ferred from the fetus and appearing in maternal serum or urine, can serve as a marker of fetal thyroid func-
tion is being studied. Glucuronidation of TH often precedes biliary–fecal excretion of hormone. In rats, stimu-
lation of glucuronidation by various drugs and toxins may lead to lower T4 and T3 levels, provocation of
thyrotropin (TSH) secretion, and goiter. In man, drug induced stimulation of glucuronidation is limited to T4,
and does not usually compromise normal thyroid function. However, in hypothyroid subjects, higher doses of
TH may be required to maintain euthyroidism when these drugs are given. In addition, glucuronidates and
sulfated iodothyronines can be hydrolyzed to their precursors in gastrointestinal tract and various tissues. Thus,
these conjugates can serve as a reservoir for biologically active iodothyronines (e.g., T4, T3, or T2). The acetic
acid derivatives of T4, tetrac and triac, are minor products in normal thyroid physiology. However, triac has a
different pattern of receptor affinity than T3, binding preferentially to the � receptor. This makes it useful in
the treatment of the syndrome of resistance to thyroid hormone action, where the typical mutation affects only
the � receptor. Thus, adequate binding to certain mutated beta receptors can be achieved without excessive
stimulation of alpha receptors, which predominate in the heart. Ether link cleavage of TH is also a minor path-
way in normal subjects. However, this pathway may become important during infections, when augmented
TH breakdown by ether-link cleavage (ELC) may assist in bactericidal activity. There is a recent claim that de-
carboxylated derivates of thyronines, that is, monoiodothyronamine (T1am) and thyronamine (T0am), may be
biologically important and have actions different from those of TH. Further information on these interesting
derivatives is awaited.
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Introduction

THE ALTERNATE PATHWAYS of thyroid hormone (TH) me-
tabolism include conjugation (sulfation or sulfonation,

and glucuronidation of the phenolic hydroxy group), oxida-
tive deamination of the alanine side-chain leading to the for-

mation of the corresponding iodothyroacetates and ether-
link cleavage (ELC; Fig. 1). The goal of this review is to sum-
marize recent advances in these areas and to provide rele-
vant physiologic and pathophysiologic information for
thyroidologists in basic research and in clinical practice. This
review does not include all details in physiology, biochem-
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istry, or related background information. The reader is re-
ferred to several excellent earlier reviews covering this sub-
ject (1–6).

There is general agreement that sequential monodeiodi-
nation is the major mechanism regulating the bioavailability
of thyroid hormones in tissues. However, the alternate path-
ways may also play a role in some circumstances. Sulfocon-
jugation of iodothyronines, for example, is an important
pathway in developing animals (2), and sulfated iodothy-
ronines can also be deiodinated, even at a faster rate. Like-
wise, iodothyroacetates can be sulfated and further deiodi-
nated. Iodothyronine glucuronides are rapidly excreted in
the bile. Furthermore, sulfoconjugation and glucuronidation
are not irreversible pathways for thyroid hormone metabo-
lism. Glucuronides can be hydrolyzed in the intestine, as well
as in other tissues, and then reabsorbed and reutilized. Sul-
foconjugates can also be desulfated in selective tissues, for
example, liver and brain, and become available to nuclear
receptors, especially in fetuses where type 1 deiodinase (D1)
activity is low. The in vivo occurrence of the decarboxylated
metabolites of T4 and T3, 3,3�,5,5�-tetraiodothyronamine
(tetram) and 3,3�,5-triiodothyronamine (triam) has not been
demonstrated (7). However, recently 3-monam (or T1am)
and T0am have been identified in brain and other tissues in
rodents (8) and 3-T1am was found to be a potent agonist of
the G-protein–coupled trace amine receptor TAR1 in vitro (8).
Iodothyronamines may be derived from iodothyronines by
aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (Fig. 1). Finally, ELC in
leukocytes may provide cofactors for bacterial killing (9,10).

Sulfoconjugation of Iodothyronines

Sulfoconjugation or sulfonation of iodothyronines is cat-
alyzed by a group of soluble sulfotransferases composed of
two subunits, each with a molecular weight of approximately
34 kd, located in the cytoplasmic fraction of different tissues.
Sulfation is the transfer of a sulfonate group from the uni-
versal sulfonate donor, 3�-phosphoadenosine 5�-phospho-
sulfate (PAPS), to an appropriate acceptor molecule, the phe-
nolic hydroxyl group for iodothyronines. Many different

human and rat sulfotransferase (SULT) genes have been
cloned and characterized in recent years (Table 1). They can
be grouped into three major superfamilies: SULT1, SULT2,
and SULT3. Primarily, the SULT1 and SULT2 families sul-
foconjugate phenolic compounds (including TH) and hy-
droxysteroids respectively (11). One of the SULT3 families
mainly catalyzes the sulfation of amines.

Biochemical basis of sulfoconjugation

The different isozymes share a number of conserved do-
mains, including regions I and IV that are proposed to be in-
volved in the binding of PAPS and a number of other key
amino acids, especially the conserved histidine that is pro-
posed to function as the catalytic base in the reaction center
(12). Many SULTs exhibit overlapping substrate specificities
(e.g., estrogen SULT has been shown to sulfate TH). In ad-
dition, multiple SULTs in the same organ may be involved
in the sulfoconjugation of iodothyronines such as
hSULT1A1, hSULT1A3, and hSULT2A1 in liver (13). This
represents a clear redundancy of SULTs involved in the sul-
foconjugation of iodothyronines so that multiple knockouts
of enzymes will be required to evaluate fully the role of
SULTs in TH economy.

In humans, SULT1A1 clearly shows the highest affinity for
both iodothyronines and PAPS, but it remains to be established
whether it is the prominent isozyme for sulfation of TH in hu-
man liver and kidney (5). There are at least seven allozymes
identified (14). Other human SULTs with documented activi-
ties toward TH include hSULT1A3, hSULT1A5, hSULT1B1,
hSULT1B2, hSULT1C1, hSULT1E1, and hSULT2A1 (Table 1)
(11,12,14–21). They are expressed in a variety of tissues in-
cluding hSULT1E1 in the uterus and liver as well as hSULT1A1
and hSULT1A3 in normal and diseased thyroid glands (22). A
potential role for hSULT1E1 in fetal TH metabolism needs to
be considered; in particular the enzyme expressed in the en-
dometrium may be a significant source for the high serum lev-
els of iodothyronine sulfoconjugates in fetuses. However, a
similar rat estrogen ST, recombinant rSULT1E1, failed to cat-
alyze iodothyronine sulfation (15).
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FIG. 1. Alternate pathways of thyroid hormone metabolism. DIT, diiodotyrosine; tetrac, tetraiodothyroacetic acid; tetram,
tetraiodothyronamine.
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In rats, as in humans, sulfation of iodothyronines is cat-
alyzed by multiple SULT isozymes in different tissues (Table
1). The higher rate of T3 sulfation in male versus female rats
suggests that rSULT1C1 is a major SULT in liver (15). In 
contrast, rSULT1B1 expression in rat liver appears to be 
independent of gender (16). Therefore, sulfation of iodo-
thyronines in female rat liver probably represents 
predominantly activity of rSULT1B1. It has been reported
that rSULT1A1, rSULT2A1, rSULT2A2, and rSULT2A3 do
not catalyze iodothyronine sulfation (15). In rats, we found
significant activities in uterus with an apparent Km of 0.62
�M for T2, and activity varied during gestation (23). We also
identified rSULT1A1 and rSULT1B1 mRNA in rat uterus but
not rSULT1C1 (SY Wu and SH Chen, unpublished data). The
role of other rSULTs, for example, rSULT4A1, recently
cloned in brain, in TH sulfation is not known (24).

The biochemical properties of SULTs in each organ or tis-
sue presumably reflect the composite effect of different
isozymes. The reported Km value for 3,3�-T2 in hepatic SULT
in male rat for example is intermediate between the Km val-
ues of rSULT1C1 and rSULT1B1. The molecular weight of
the enzymes is between 61,000 and 68,000 consisting of two
subunits (25). It should be pointed out that SULT may con-
sist not only of two identical subunits as a homodimer but
also of two different subunits (25). The protein-concentration
dependency in reaction rate in enzyme kinetics may suggest
heterodimer formation in higher concentrations (17).

Biologic significance of sulfoconjugation

The introduction of a sulfate group into the phenolic ring
modifies its electronic environment. The sulfoconjugation of
thyroid hormones (T4 and T3) and their metabolites (rT3 and
3,3�-T2) may accelerate further degradation of iodothy-
ronines. Sulfation of T4 completely blocks the outer ring deio-
dination to T3S. On the other hand, sulfated iodothyronine
may serve as a reservoir for biologically active hormones
such as T3, which can be recovered from T3S by sulfatases in
selective tissues in which hormone action is required (26,27).
In addition, we have demonstrated that sulfoconjugation fa-
cilitates fetal to maternal transfer of thyroid hormones and
their metabolites, sulfated 3,3�-T2 in particular (28–30). It is
possible that uterine and/or placental (19,23) sulfotrans-
ferases may be involved in such a transfer process.

Deiodination of sulfated iodothyronines. Sulfation may be
a common event prior to deiodination of T4 and T3. In a hu-
man hepatoblastoma cell line, HepG2, deficient in sulfo-
transferase activities, T3 deiodination was reduced (31).
However, it is unlikely that sulfoconjugation is essential
prior to all deiodination of iodothyronines in vivo. In partic-
ular, T4 can be readily converted to T3 by D1, whereas sul-
fation of T4 completely blocks T3S formation via D1. More-
over, T4 is a poor substrate for all SULTs studied thus far.

In vitro, sulfation of T4 accelerated 3-deiodination ap-
proximately 200 times, because of a decrease in apparent Km
as well as an increase in Vmax. Overall, sulfation markedly
facilitates the inner-ring deiodination of T4, T3, and 3,3�,5-tri-
iodothyroacetic acid (triac) while outer ring deiodination
may either be inhibited (T4), unaffected (rT3) or markedly
stimulated (3,3�-T2, 3,3�-diac). As proposed by Visser et al.
(4,5), the facilitated deiodination of sulfated iodothyronines

by rat liver D1 is the result of an interaction of the negatively
charged sulfate group with protonated residues in the active
center of this basic protein. However, the exact mechanism
by which sulfation stimulates D1 action on the various
iodothyronine remains unclear. Also, the phenomenon of ac-
celerated deiodination of sulfated iodothyronines is limited
to D1 because deiodination of sulfoconjugates by D2 or D3
was either absent or very limited.

Sulfated iodothyronines serve as a reservoir. Under con-
ditions of low D1 activity, significant amounts of T3 may be
recovered from T3S (4,5,26). Thus, the sulfated iodothy-
ronines could be deconjugated and serve as a reservoir for
parent precursors. 3,3�-T2 (T2) is by far the preferred sub-
strate for various mammalian SULTs. The purpose of rapid
sulfation of T2, as well as rT3 in some tissues, is unknown.
T2 and rT3 have low affinity for the nuclear thyroid hormone
receptor (32). However, T2 has been found to stimulate mi-
tochondrial respiration in various rat tissues (33) and rT3

may play a role in regulating actin polymerization in brain
cells (34). Thus, the possibility that these T4 metabolites play
a physiologic role in developing animals via sulfation and
desulfation cannot be excluded.

During fetal development when D1 is low, little desulfa-
tion activity was found in rat hepatic microsomal prepara-
tions, but there is a surge of activity after one month post-
natally (35). Among rat tissues examined, liver, brain, kidney,
testes, and skin were found to have sulfatase activities in de-
creasing order of strength (26,36). Among the recombinant
arylsulfatase (ARS) A, B, and C, expressed in human liver
and placenta, only the steroid ARS C, associated with the en-
doplasmic reticulum, was shown to hydrolyze iodothyronine
sulfates (27). In humans, however, significantly higher levels
of microsomal sulfatase activity were found, showing 3,3�-
T2S as a preferred substrate, in liver than in placenta although
ARS C is expressed at higher levels in placenta. These data
suggest that additional arylsulfatase(s) yet to be identified
may contribute to the high activity in human liver (27).

Sulfoconjugation of iodothyronines in various physiologi-
cal and pathophysiological states. Increased serum levels of
iodothyronine sulfates are found in developing animals
(2,26,29,37–40), in preterm infants (39,41), selenium deficient
rats (40,42) and in rats treated with D1 inhibitors (43) as well
as in patients on higher T4-replacement therapy (44) and with
systemic illness (26). Although relatively low D1 activity may
be involved, the exact mechanism(s) for the increase in serum
levels of iodothyronine sulfoconjugates remains to be eluci-
dated. Recently, measurable 3,3�-T2S levels were found
across all brain areas in adult rats, and levels positively cor-
related with those of rT3 suggesting a role of tissue D3 that
may increase the availability of the substrate, T2 (45).

Involvement of sulfoconjugates in fetal and maternal trans-
fer of iodothyronines. We have shown high serum concen-
trations of sulfated iodothyronine analogues in ovine and
human fetal and preterm infant serum. These include T4 sul-
fate (T4S), T3S, rT3S, and 3,3�-T2S (T2S) (2,26,28–30,37,38,
46–48). An elevated level of iodothyronine sulfoconjugates
is also detectable in amphibians during metamorphosis (49).
A kinetic study using the steady-state constant infusion
method in sheep showed that the major pathways of TH me-
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tabolism in the fetus convert T4 to inactive metabolites, rT3,
T4S, rT3S, and T3S, via sulfotransferase and D3 enzyme sys-
tems in late gestation (2,50).

Thyroid hormone (TH) plays an important role in fetal
neurologic maturation. Iodothyronines detected in the fetus
before the onset of fetal thyroid function must be maternal
in origin. The maternal–fetal transfer of TH and their metabo-
lites is apparently a two-way street. The high gradient be-
tween fetal and maternal serum concentrations of iodothy-
ronine sulfates raises the possibility of significant fetal to
maternal transfer of iodothyronine sulfoconjugates. Sack et
al. (51) showed that umbilical cord cutting, thus removing
the lamb from placental D3 and transfer, triggers hypertri-
iodothyroninemia in the newborn lamb and that the post-
natal T3 peak can be delayed until well after the thyrotropin
(TSH) peak by delaying umbilical cord cutting. Recently,
Santini et al. (39) found that the placenta plays an important
role in maintaining the low serum T3 in fetuses late in ges-
tation. These findings suggest the importance of the placenta
in fetal T3 metabolism, and it is possible that fetal-to-mater-
nal transfer of the sulfated iodothyronines (presumably via
placenta) is one mechanism responsible for reducing serum
T3 concentrations in the fetus. Increasing fetal-to-maternal
transfer of iodothyronines may occur in late gestation.

In developing mammals, sulfoconjugation of iodothyro-
nine is an important pathway, in particular, during late ges-
tation when the hypophyseal-pituitary-thyroid system be-
comes more mature in precocial species including humans
and sheep. As term approaches, fetal thyroid gland secretion
increases progressively while thyroid hormone effects in
many peripheral tissues must be delayed to the postpartum
period. D3 and SULTs may serve to moderate the circulat-
ing thyroid hormones before parturition. Significant
amounts of sulfated iodothyronines in the fetus, including
3,3�-diiodothyronine sulfate (T2S), appear to be shunted to
the maternal circulation through placenta or uterine circula-
tion. The fetal-to-maternal transfer of sulfoconjugated iodo-
thyronine could be a nonselective process as part of a waste
management for the fetus or could be a highly selective bi-
ologic signal to the mother as a fetal thyroid function indi-
cator. The overall result of the complex fetal–maternal two-
way iodothyronine transfer process is to maintain low
circulating fetal T3 concentrations and optimal TH supply
for critical tissues such as the central nervous system (CNS).

We observed that when the ovine fetus was infused with
125I-T3, without disturbing the fetal stable T3 pool, a mean of
19% of infused radioactive dose was recovered in maternal
urine in 4 hours. T2S was identified as the major radioactive
iodothyronine undergoing fetal to maternal transfer; only min-
imal amounts of T3S or T3 were found. We also showed the
contribution of fetal TH to the urinary T2S and T3S pool in
ewes. Maternal urinary T2S excretion (pmol/g cr) is signifi-
cantly reduced by fetal thyroidectomy (Tx) but not by mater-
nal Tx (30), providing further evidence that T2S of fetal origin
contributes significantly to the maternal urinary T2S excretion.
3,3�-T2 has been found to stimulate mitochondrial respiration
(33). The removal of T2 from fetal compartment may be nec-
essary for normal maturation of mammalian fetuses.

Compound W as a potential marker for fetal thyroid func-
tion. In humans, employing the radioimmunoassay for T2S,
we found high levels of “T2S” in maternal serum (37,38,47,48)

and urine (52). Levels increased with the progression of preg-
nancy and peaked before parturition. At delivery, serum
“T2S” levels were 20-fold higher than levels in nonpregnant
women and “T2S” levels returned to nonpregnant values in
7 to 10 days (47). On closer examination, the radioim-
munoassayable “T2S” did not cochromatograph with syn-
thetic T2S by high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC; 47). Over 30 known synthetic thyroid hormone ana-
logues were examined and none was found to be identical
to the T2S-like material in pregnant women’s serum. Thus,
the name Compound W was given. It is postulated that W
is a side-chain modification of T2S, which cross-reacts with
T2S antibody but is slightly more hydrophobic than T2S.

In normal pregnancies, both maternal and fetal serum
Compound W levels increased progressively with a signifi-
cant direct correlation in both mothers and fetuses (53). In
addition, in 451 paired cord and maternal sera obtained from
women at delivery, a highly significant correlation was
found between the concentrations of Compound W in new-
born cord and maternal serum (SY Wu, L VanMiddlesworth,
unpublished data). A significant positive correlation was ob-
served between fetal Compound W and fetal free thyroxine
(FT4) in fetal serum, and between maternal and fetal Com-
pound W (53) whereas no significant correlation was ob-
served between maternal serum Compound W and mater-
nal serum FT4 in euthyroid or hyperthyroid women (Fig. 2).
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Thus, these data strongly suggest the fetal origin of Com-
pound W. Furthermore, 9 cordocentesis-proven cases of fe-
tal hypothyroidism (mean serum TSH, 75 mU/L) were found
to have maternal Compound W levels (expressed by T2S-
equivalence) significantly below the normal range, as deter-
mined in 235 serum samples from normal pregnant women
with gestational age of 3 to 40 weeks (49,53–55). These data
warrant further evaluation of the use of maternal Compound
W to screen for fetal hypothyroidism.

Conclusions

Sulfoconjugation of TH is catalyzed by a group of cytoso-
lic SULTs involved in inactivation and detoxification of both
endogenous and xenobiotic compounds. No SULTs have
been identified that are specific to thyroid hormones or reg-
ulated by thyroid states. Nevertheless, sulfation is an im-
portant pathway that facilitates rapid deiodination of T4S to
inactivate metabolite rT3S while the conversion to T3S is com-
pletely blocked. The sulfoconjugation of iodothyronine could
be an important step toward further deiodination by D1 to
recover and conserve iodide in terrestrial animals living on
iodine-deficient land. Sulfation of TH may also serve to fur-
ther regulate the bioavailability of TH, especially in devel-
oping tissues in addition to deiodinases. Tissue sulfatases
may convert sulfated T3, rT3, or 3,3�-T2 to the parent pre-
cursors to regain their bioactivities. The significant rise of
sulfated iodothyronines in mammalian fetal compartments
raises the possibility that significant fetal to maternal trans-
fer of the conjugates occurs in late gestation as the fetal hy-
pothalamic-pituitary-thyroid system become more mature.
This transfer may be a novel mechanism to maintain the low
T3 states that is important for normal tissue maturity, espe-
cially the fetal brain. The possibility that the transferred
iodothyronine sulfate, especially T2S and its immune-cross-
reactive material, Compound W, in maternal serum and
urine may serve as a marker of fetal thyroid function needs
to be further explored.

Glucuronidation

Phenolic conjugation of the thyroid hormones with glu-
curonic acid to form their glucuronides has long been rec-
ognized as an alternate metabolic pathway, especially for the
metabolism of T4. Although other conjugation sites are also
recognized, the primary site of glucuronidation is believed
to be the liver where it may precede biliary–fecal excretion
of the TH glucuronides (56). In the rat, the glucuronidation
pathway is sufficiently prominent that, when the enzyme, an
uridine diphosphate-glucuronosyltransferase (UDP-GT or
UGT), is stimulated by experimental interventions, the re-
sulting increase in biliary T4 glucuronide (T4G) secretion can
deplete circulating T4 levels sufficiently to stimulate TSH and
lead to thyroidal hypertrophy. Glucuronidation of T3 is less
important quantitatively and physiologically than is the glu-
curonidation of T4 in the rat and is minimal in the human.

While biliary secretion of T4G into the gut has been con-
sidered primarily an excretory mechanism, the intestine can
also serve as a T4 reservoir. Deconjugation back to T4 occurs
in the intestinal lumen, catalyzed by �-glucuronidase in in-
testinal bacteria. With intestinal absorption of this recovered
T4, the hormone reenters the portal circulation and is again
available to the liver. The importance of this hepatoenteric

cycle for T4 and T4G varies among species and with differ-
ent experimental interventions. There is evidence of decon-
jugation of T4G in tissues other than the liver and the gut lu-
men, as will be described below. T4G, as a more polar
molecule than T4, is distributed into a larger volume of dis-
tribution than the parent T4. Deconjugation at tissue sites
may serve as a means of delivering T4 into intracellular sites.
Deiodination of T4G and T3G has also been shown.

This review focuses on these aspects of the formation and
metabolism to the thyroid hormone glucuronides. The
reader is also referred to previous reviews of the glu-
curonidation of the thyroid hormones (4,57).

Biochemical basis of thyroid hormone glucuronidation

T4 and T3 are conjugated at their phenolic sites (Fig. 1) by
an enzymatic process; UDP-glucuronic acid is a cofactor.
Both T4G and T3G are prominent in the rat but T3G forma-
tion appears to be minimal in the human. The enzymes that
catalyze glucuronidation, the UDP-GTs (UGTs), have been
studied extensively, and the isoenzymes have been charac-
terized genetically (56). Isoenzymes UGT1A1 in human liver
microsomes and UGT1A9 in human kidney microsomes
have been shown to result in T4 glucuronidation. T3 conju-
gation in the rat is catalyzed by the UGT2B isoenzyme (58).

UGT1A1, the key isoenzyme for hepatic glucuronidation
of T4, is found in the liver but not the kidney. It is absent in
Gunn rats and also in patients with the Crigler-Najjar (CN)
syndrome. The latter is a congenital defect in the conjuga-
tion of bilirubin that, in its severe form (type 1) is associated
with absent activity in all of the UGT1 isoenzymes not just
UGT1A1 (59).

Many agents have been identified that induce the forma-
tion of the various UGT isoenzymes. In the 1970s, Bastom-
sky reported on the enhancement of T4 glucuronidation in
the rat by a variety of toxins (60–64). More recently, McClain
et al. (65) reported increases in liver and thyroid size in male
rats given phenobarbital for 3 months. T4 clearance was in-
creased, with increased liver uptake of T4, increased biliary
clearance, and a threefold increase in biliary T4G. Female rats
showed similar but smaller effects (65). Proton pump inhib-
itors (66), dexamethasone and clofibrate (67) stimulate glu-
curonide formation to varying degrees, as do a variety of
toxins (67–70). These effects have been shown to differ be-
tween rats and mice (68,70), indicating considerable species
specificity. One should be cautious in extrapolating these
findings to the human.

Klaassen’s group have studied, in rats, the effects of agents
affecting different aspects of glucuronidation. When admin-
istered for 21 days, phenobarbital (PB) led to a 190% increase
in UDP-GT activity, 3-methylcholanthrene (3MC) to a 290%
increase, pregnenolone-16�-carbonitrile (PCN) to a 260% in-
crease and polychlorobiphenyl (PCB) to a 550% increase (71).
All four agents resulted in decreased circulating T4 and in-
creased TSH; these effects were greatest after PCN. Similar
changes were also seen after only 7 days’ administration (72).
All four agents led to increased liver weight and to increased
hepatic microsomal UDP-GT activity toward T4 (73). In stud-
ies of these agents’ effects on rat liver enzyme mRNA, PCN
was found to increase three isoenzymes, UGT1A1, UGT1A2,
and UGT1A5, while 3MC and PCB increased UGT1A7 (74).
With regard to effects on T3 glucoconjugation, only PCN in-
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creased production of T3G, resulting in increased biliary se-
cretion of label, 75% as T3G, after 125 I-T3 intravenously, and
probably accounting for the previously observed effect of
PCN on stimulating TSH (75).

Visser and coworkers have observed a marked increase in
biliary T4G in rats given propylthiouracil (76) and the for-
mation of T3G by rat hepatocytes (77). Glucuronide forma-
tion by the acetic acid analogues of T4 and T3, tetrac and triac
were found to be markedly enhanced. They suggested that
this would account for the rapid disposal of those T4 and T3

products. Unlike the phenol conjugation observed with T4

and T3, tetrac and triac are glucuronidated as an ester on the
carboxyl group in humans, but not in rats (78).

More recently, Findlay et al. (58) reported the results of
studies with microsomes derived from human tissues, from
livers of two patients with severe CN syndrome as well as
from livers of two control patients and kidneys of four con-
trol patients (58). Glucuronide-conjugating capabilities of
these microsomes were compared on substrates known to be
specific for particular isoenzymes. UGT1A1, absent in CN pa-
tients, conjugated bilirubin, T4 and rT3. UGT1A9 in the kid-
ney, which conjugates phenols, also conjugated T4 and rT3.
Glucuronidation of T3 by the human liver was minimal (58).

Clinical consequences of changes in glucuronidation 
in humans

Several drugs in common use are inducers of the hepatic
glucuronidation mechanism, particularly the anticonvul-
sants phenytoin and carbamazepine and the antituberculous
drug rifampin. As reviewed earlier (4,79), these drugs may
accelerate T4 disposal in humans, lowering T4 levels, but do
not typically affect levels of T3 or TSH—unlike rats, who do
respond with TSH elevations and goiter to such drugs even
though T3 glucuronidation is also often not induced by mi-
crosomal enzyme inducers, for example, TCB (3,3�,4,4�-tetra-
chlorobiphenyl) or dioxin, in rats (4). The difference may re-
flect weaker enzyme inducing effects in humans, and
particularly the failure to accelerate T3 glucuronidation and
clearance. Presumably, increased T4 secretion compensates
for the increased clearance; the fact that some patients have
thyroid enlargement (79) suggests at least a transient increase
in TSH secretion. Also, there is a recent report that the com-
bination of carbamazepine with valproate may induce sub-
clinical hypothyroidism in epileptic children (80).

A clinical problem does arise, however, when such drugs
are given to hypothyroid patients receiving TH therapy, who
do have increases in TSH and may need higher doses of T4

to compensate for the increased rate of T4 disposal. This has
been documented in hypothyroid patients receiving pheny-
toin, rifampin, and carbamazepine (79), and probably TSH
and TH levels should be monitored when hypothyroid pa-
tients receive these drugs. Differing recommendations have
been made for the management of euthyroid subjects treated
with these drugs. Some advise that no routine screening is
needed (81); others advise selective screening of those who
are known to have thyroid abnormalities or who have sug-
gestive symptoms (82).

Biological significance of T4G and T3G

Radioiodinated T4G and T3G, derived from 125I-T4 (T4*) or
from 125I-T3 (T3*) incubated with a UDP-GT preparation (83,

84), have been used in a variety of studies in Hays’ labora-
tory (85–87).

Binding to serum proteins. Equilibrium dialysis studies
showed the dialyzable fraction for T4G to be increased 5-fold
over that for T4 in human plasma and 3.7-fold in cat plasma.
However, the free fraction of T3G was almost identical to
that of T3 in both human and cat plasma (85).

Intestinal absorption and hepatoenteric circulation. T4G ad-
ministered orally to normal human subjects was found to be
absorbed as well as T4 and to be absorbed primarily as T4G
(87). The presence of a hepatoenteric circulation for T4G has
been postulated, based on the high concentration of T4G in
the bile and the presence of �-glucuronidase in the bacteria
of the gut lumen. This assumption was confirmed by mem-
bers of Visser’s group when they demonstrated that fecal
suspensions from rats and humans hydrolyzed T3G, an ef-
fect that disappeared in the feces of rats pretreated with an-
tibiotics to sterilize the gut (88). Obligately anaerobic bacte-
ria were found to be responsible for the hydrolyzing effect.
A study of the T3 and T3G content of the feces from the two
groups of rats showed that T3G was absent from feces of the
control rats but present in feces of the decontaminated rats
(88).

Deiodination, deconjugation, and distribution volume.
T4G and T3G were incubated with microsomes derived
from euthyroid rat liver (for D1) and hypothyroid rat brain
(for D2) prepared in Cavalieri’s laboratory. T4G was deio-
dinated by both types of microsomes, at about half the rate
of deiodination of T4 studied simultaneously. Both T4G and
T3G were deconjugated to yield T4 or T3 after incubation
with all batches of microsomes in a dose-dependent man-
ner. These studies supported the concept that glu-
curonidation, in addition to being an excretory route, could
also produce a T4 or T3 reservoir, and that this reservoir is
probably present in other tissues in addition to the gut lu-
men (86).

In human subjects administered T4G orally or intra-
venously, very rapid, reversible deconjugation to T4 oc-
curred, leading to an equilibrium in the ratio between cir-
culating T4 and T4G. This unexpected finding leads to the
hypothesis that reconjugation is also occurring at various tis-
sue sites. The volume of distribution of the T4*G and the T4*
derived from it after T4*G administration was three times
that of the T4* present after T4* administration. This indicates
that the T4*G-derived T4* has been carried into intracellular
sites to a greater extent than that administered as T4* (87).
In view of the ready deconjugation of T4G, this may be a
mechanism of delivery of T4 into intracellular compartments
that would not have been detected by studies using labeled
T4 alone.

In unpublished studies, rats were given simultaneous
doses of 125I-T4G and 131I-T4 via the portal vein, with mea-
surement of metabolic products up to 15 minutes after in-
jection. In this short time-frame, no conjugation of the ad-
ministered 131I-T4 was detected, but deconjugation of
125I-T4G occurred in all cases. T4G was converted to T4 at ap-
proximately 0.5%/minute at the hepatic, biliary, and pe-
ripheral sites.
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Conclusions

These data suggest that the glucuronidation of TH is quite
complicated, with deconjugation and deiodination as po-
tentially important processes, and with the glucuronide con-
jugate serving as a means of tissue distribution of the par-
ent TH, T4 in particular. More studies, taking a variety of
approaches, are needed. Stimulation of glucuronidation by
various drugs and toxins can cause low T4 levels, high TSH
levels, and goiter in rats. In man, however, such effects are
not usually seen. A problem does arise when hypothyroid
patients on T4 replacement receive such drugs, and increased
T4 doses are needed.

Deamination and Decarboxylation of the Alanine Side
Chain of Thyroid Hormones

Numerous thyroid hormone analogues have been synthe-
sized with modifications of the alanine side chain. The most
studied have been triiodothyroacetic and tetraiodothy-
roacetic acid (triac and tetrac), both of which have been iden-
tified in humans, and they are the subject of this review.
However, there is a very recent claim that decarboxylated
derivatives, or thyronamines (i.e., 3-T1am and T0am) may be
biologically important, and have actions quite different from
those of thyroid hormones (8). 3-T1am may be derived from
monoiodinated iodothyronine by aromatic amino acid de-
carboxylase (Fig. 1). Further information on these interesting
TH derivatives is awaited.

Biochemistry

Enzymes. At least two enzymes have been postulated to
convert TH to their acetic acid analogues including TH
aminotransferase or transaminase and L-amino acid oxidase
(S-amino acid:oxygen-2-oxidoreductase, LAO). The TH
aminotransferase is mainly localized in the soluble fraction
of liver and kidney whereas the LAO are isolated from var-
ious sources including fungi, microorganism, snake venom,
turkey liver, and mammalian kidney (89).

Kaiser-Siegrist et al. (89) could not document transamina-
tion of T3. On the other hand, LAO, a member of the flavoen-

zyme family, converts L-amino acids to their acetic analogues
via oxidative deamination. Thus, tetrac and triac are formed
from T4 and T3. Iodothyronines other than T4 and T3 were
not found to have such metabolism in any species (1).

Interaction with other metabolic pathways of iodothy-
ronines. Deiodination is the major metabolic pathway for
tetrac and triac in humans (90). Both triac and tetrac are bet-
ter substrates for hepatic D1 than T3 and T4 (4,7). The acetic
acid derivatives are also conjugated with glucuronic and sul-
furic acid in a manner similar to their parent forms. For ex-
ample, tetrac, triac, reverse triac, and the lesser iodinated
analogues are sulfated and glucuronidated in the liver and
extrahepatic tissues (1 and this review). These conjugated
acetic acid derivatives may be subject to monodeiodination.

In rats, glucuronidation is a major pathway for hepatic
triac metabolism (91). Glucuronidated tetrac and triac are
also found in human and rat bile (78,90). Both triac and tetrac
undergo glucuronidation faster than T3 and T4. However, the
types of glucuronidation differ in rat and human liver. In rat
liver microsomes, triac and tetrac are mainly converted to
stable ether glucuronides, whereas in human microsomes
mainly labile ester glucuronides are formed (1,78).

Sulfation is an alternate pathway of thyroid hormone me-
tabolism. There are data indicating that sulfated T3 and T4,
i.e. T3S and T4S, can be converted into triac sulfate (triacS)
and tetrac sulfate (tetracS) and then deiodinated and desul-
fated into lower iodinated forms (4,89,92).

In normal subjects, the mean serum concentrations of
tetrac are around 50 ng per 100 mL by immunoassay and 8
ng per 100 mL by gas chromatography-mass fragmentogra-
phy, with a metabolic clearance rate (MCR) of 2.5 L/day,
similar to its parent hormone, T4, and a Production Rate (PR)
of 1–2 �g/d (1,89). Thus production of tetrac only accounts
for 1%–2% of the total daily T4 PR. Mean serum concentra-
tions of triac are 2.6 to 8.7 ng per 100 mL in euthyroid sub-
jects, depending on different reports, with a MCR of 215 L/d
and a PR of 5.2 �g/d (1,89, and Table 2). In view of tetrac’s
lower PR, the majority of circulating triac must come via ox-
idative deamination of T3, and accounts for 14% of daily T3

degradation (93). Triac has a blood half-life of approximately
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TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF T3 AND TRIAC IN METABOLISM AND BIOLOGIC ACTIVITIES

Kinetic

Serum MCR Binding Biologic
Conc. T1/2 L/d �1 �2 �1 �2 protein Metabolism activity

T3 80–180 23 h 37 � � � � TBG Deiodination 100%
ng/dL T3S → TriacS

Triac 2.6–8.7 7 h 215 � � ��� ��� Trans- Deiodination 6%
ng/dL thyretin Biliary

excretion
of triacG

Organ — — — Heart and Brain (RTH Anterior — — —
distribution skeletal and mutation) pituitary

muscle testis Kidney Hypothalamus
Liver Cochlea
Brain

Synthesized from Refs: (86,96–98,105).
RTH, thyroid hormone resistance syndrome; T3, triiodothyronine; TH, thyroid hormone.

TH Receptors
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6 to 8 hours (T3: 23 hours, Table 2) in humans (94) and 5.5
hours in rat (95).

Physiology and pathophysiology

Effect of side chain modification on affinity to receptors for
thyroid hormones. Both tetrac and triac have thyromimetic
activity in terms of suppression of TSH secretion or calori-
genic potency (7). There are two TH receptor (TR) genes, TR�
and TR� (96; Table 2). Each TR gene has subtypes generated
by different RNA splicing (97). The TR�1 is a functional re-
ceptor and responds to TH. The TR�2 does not bind thyroid
hormone but can antagonize thyroid hormone. The TR�1,
TR�2, and TR�3 differ in their amino termini, but all bind
and respond to TH (96,98). These TR subtypes differ in tis-
sue distribution and accessory products resulting in organ-
specific thyromimetic responses (Table 2).

The pituitary can take up triac rapidly, inducing TSH sup-
pression, in vitro and in vivo (99,100). In vitro TSH release af-
ter exposure to TRH was significantly reduced by triac at
0.01 nM (0.6 ng per 100 mL) and fully blocked at 1–10 nM
(101). While there is a shorter binding time on TRs than T3,
triac has a higher binding affinity than T3 (102) and inhibits
circulating TSH as efficiently as T3 (94). The relative biologic
activity in vivo of triac/T3 is 1/18 (89). Approximately 3.5-
and 1.5-fold greater affinities of triac than T3 were reported
for in vitro translated TR�1 and TR�1 respectively (102), in-
dicating receptor-specific effects of triac. Triac was also re-
ported to selectively augment the function of TR�1 without
altering TR�1 (103). Recent data indicate that the major TR
isoform expressed in the heart is TR�1 (98). Notably, muta-
tions in the thyroid hormone resistance syndrome (RTH)
mainly occur on the TR�1 gene (104). The selectively higher
affinity of triac for TR�1 but much lower affinity for TR�1

suggest that triac may be a better choice than T3 for the treat-
ment of RTH (105). Although the effects of triac on TRH-in-
duced TSH secretion and on hepatic parameters of TH ac-
tion are similar to those of T3, triac has significantly different
effects on cardiac D1 activity and on cardiac function, re-
sulting in significantly less increase of heart weight with triac
than with T3 or T4 (95).

In human studies, triac was reported to have a rather se-
lective action at the pituitary level and less effects on pe-
ripheral tissues (89,100,106). In an athyreotic patient study,
however, triac was found to have distinct augmented thy-
romimetic effects on hepatic and skeletal but not on cardiac
functions as compared with T4 (107). Triac has a higher affin-
ity for TR� than for TR�; the liver is �-form predominant
whereas the heart and skeleton are �-form predominant
(108). However, TR� has an important role in bone metabo-
lism (107) and development (109). Tetrac has a longer half-
life (3–4 days) than triac. In serum, tetrac is mainly bound to
transthyretin (101). Available data indicate that tetrac does
not inhibit D2, allowing its conversion to triac and excellent
inhibition of serum TSH without causing subclinical hyper-
thyroidism (110,111).

Clinical implications of the acetic acid analogues, tetrac
and triac. A significantly increased production of tetrac and
triac was found in healthy man during caloric deprivation
and in patients with euthyroid sick syndrome (89). Triac is
more effective than levothyroxine (LT4) in reducing goiter

size with less adverse events and similar effects on periph-
eral parameters (112,113). Triac has been effectively applied
to treat patients including children with central RTH (114)
and pituitary TSH hypersecretion (115). The ability of triac
to reduce atherogenic lipoprotein values but not high-den-
sity lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol suggests a potential role
in treating patients with hypercholesterolemia (107).

These therapeutic uses of triac are still debated
(99,100,107,116,117). Nevertheless, differentiated patients
with thyroid cancer with unsuppressed TSH or adverse re-
sponses to high doses of LT4 could benefit from adjuvant
triac therapy to improve therapeutic tolerance while sup-
pressing TSH (106).

Conclusions

Acetic acid derivatives of TH are mainly produced by ox-
idation and deamination of T3 and T4. Because triac is more
active in TSH suppression than effects on peripheral meta-
bolic parameters, it may be useful, alone or combined with
parent TH, in treatment of certain thyroid disorders.

Ether-Link Cleavage

ELC breaks the thyronine nucleus at its ether bridge. One
product is diiodotyrosine (Fig. 1), while the phenolic ring io-
dine is removed in a form that can either iodinate iodopro-
teins or be converted to iodide. There have been numerous
studies of the fate of radioiodine-labeled thyroid hormones
and analogues, in humans, animals, and tissue preparations
in vitro. However, in the majority of these studies, only the
phenolic ring has been labeled. Because in these studies the
specific product of ELC, DIT formed from the inner ring (see
Fig. 1), is unlabeled and the labeled products, iodide and
iodoprotein are also formed during monodeiodination, the
contribution of ELC to iodothyronine metabolism cannot be
accurately assessed.

There has been surprisingly little research on this mecha-
nism since the previous reviews (9,10). However, there have
been provocative new findings about the delivery of iodothy-
ronines to tissues via cleavage of thyroxine-binding globu-
lin (TBG; 118). Thus the older literature will be briefly re-
viewed, and the possible relevance of these new findings
discussed.

Ether-link cleavage in vitro

ELC by peroxidases. It has long been known that T4 and
T3 can be degraded by peroxidases; horseradish peroxidase,
and myeloperoxidase have both been studied (119–122). In
most reports, when appropriate methods were utilized, di-
iodotyrosine (DIT) was identified as a product. It was also
shown that alternate routes of DIT formation, such as de novo
iodination of tyrosine, were not operative.

Even the thyroid peroxidase may catalyze ELC. In ho-
mogenates of human thyroid tissue, incubated with tyrosyl-
labeled T4 and a peroxide-generating system, DIT was a ma-
jor product (123). This was not observed when hemi-lobes
of thyroid were incubated, and T3 was the major product
from T4 (124). Thyroid tissue may have a teleologically ap-
propriate mechanism to protect thyroid hormones from
degradation by peroxidase. In studies of iodothyronine
deiodination by thyroperoxidase, the reaction was strongly
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inhibited by glutathione and ascorbate, which are present in
large amounts in the thyroid (125). Also, H2O2 is said to be
excluded from thyroid cells by the action of glutathione per-
oxidase, further protecting TH from degradation by peroxi-
dase (126). Finally, thyroperoxidase is chiefly localized to the
lumenal side of the thyrocyte apical membrane, where it
should not encounter free iodothyronines (127).

The postulated mechanism for ELC is an oxidative attack
on the phenolic ring, converting it into a quinone which is
both cleaved and deiodinated; the iodine liberated is in an
oxidation state allowing a portion to bind to protein, and the
rest is recovered as inorganic iodide. The remaining moiety,
formed from inner ring, is DIT (128).

ELC by leukocytes. Knowledge of iodothyronine break-
down by peroxidases led to study of leukocytes in vitro, be-
cause of their known myeloperoxidase content and also the
fact that halogen ions, including iodide, are cofactors in the
killing of bacteria (129). In resting leukocytes, some degree
of ELC was observed, as was modest monodeiodinating ac-
tivity. However, when leukocytes were exposed to particles
for phagocytosis, there was a dramatic increase in the rate
of breakdown of T4 and T3 (130–132). The augmented degra-
dation was shown to be caused by ELC, with DIT identified
as a major product, when tyrosyl-labeled T4 was used (122).
Although the prediction was that myeloperoxidase (MPO)
would be the responsible enzyme, the discovery that MPO-
deficient leukocytes are almost as effective in causing ELC
as normal ones (130,132) suggested that other peroxidases
may contribute. This group of studies led to the postulate
that thyroid hormones may play an important role in the
clearing of bacteria by leukocytes.

ELC by tissue preparations in vitro. In several tissues, ox-
idative breakdown of iodothyronines, and identification of

DIT as a product when methods identifying it were applied,
have been shown (133–136). Preparations of liver tissue have
been most commonly used, and have demonstrated a recip-
rocal relation between monodeiodination, which occurs un-
der reducing conditions, and ELC, which occurs under oxi-
dizing conditions (137). It may be noteworthy that, in one
study of hepatic tissue, abundant DIT formation only oc-
curred when the catalase inhibitor, aminotriazole, was pres-
ent, while in control incubations DIT was only occasionally
found, and then in small amounts (137). This confirms the
ability of a hepatic peroxidase to catalyze ELC, but also casts
doubt on the importance of hepatic ELC in vivo.

Ether link cleavage in vivo

ELC in normal subjects. The question, how important is
ELC in the normal disposition of T4 and T3, has prompted a
number of experimental approaches. One is the bookkeep-
ing approach; from radiotracer experiments estimating rates
of T4, T3, and rT3 disposal, what proportion of secreted T4

can be accounted for by the sum of monodeiodination and
conjugation-fecal excretion? The answer, according to sev-
eral investigations, is that more than 95% is accounted for
by these pathways (138), leaving only a small role for ELC.
A second approach is based on measuring the recovery in
urine of compounds with ether link intact. The studies of

Pittman and coworkers (139) and of Chopra et al. (140) sug-
gest that almost all of thyroid secretion in man is matched
by recovery of compounds containing an ether link, leaving
little room for ELC. Finally, several workers have measured
levels of DIT in serum and urine. Obviously, if a large pro-
portion of T4 and T3 is undergoing ELC, there should be mea-
surable amounts of DIT in body fluids, and the amount
should increase when extra T4 is given. However, it has now
been shown that normal DIT levels are quite low (0.02–0.55
nmol/L), and that they parallel thyroid secretion, that is, are
high in hyperthyroidism and low in hypothyroidism
(141–143). Furthermore, when large amounts of T4 are given,
DIT production decreases, again suggesting it is related to
thyroid secretory activity (141). The conclusion is that most
of the DIT reaching the circulation comes from the thyroid,
where it is known that DIT is released during thyroglobulin
hydrolysis.

ELC during infections. However, some workers, impressed
by the several reports of increased T4 secretion in infections
and by the demonstration that labeled hormone becomes
concentrated at infected sites (144–147), and encouraged by
the findings in phagocytosing leukocytes in vitro, have as-
sessed ELC by measuring DIT levels in infections. Although
the reports to date come from only one laboratory, they are
quite striking—DIT levels in serum and urine increase dur-
ing sepsis, and can reach extremely high levels (� 5 nmol/L)
during severe infections (148,149). Indeed, one problem with
the data is that, if metabolic clearance rate of DIT (normally
approximately 120 L/d) remains constant during infection,
the molar quantity of DIT formed exceeds the T4 secretory
rate (normally about 130 nmol/d) in some patients (149).

There is, however, new information bearing on this prob-
lem. It has been shown that the carrier protein for T4 and T3,
TBG, is a member of the serine protease inhibitor (serpin)
family of proteins, and its reactive site loop can be cleaved
by leukocyte elastase (118,150–152). The cleaved form has a
lower affinity for thyroid hormones, so that larger amounts
of T4 and T3 can be delivered to sites of infection for ELC
possibly followed by bacterial killing. Still, to explain some
of the extremely high serum DIT values, up to 100 times nor-
mal, other factors, such as altered rates of DIT metabolism,
may be involved.

Other instances of increased ELC in vivo. The finding of
an apparent association between TBG cleavage and ELC in
infections raises a speculative question: Are other instances
of TBG cleavage also associated with ELC? Increased TBG
cleavage has been reported in pregnant women (153), in cord
blood (154), and during cardiac bypass surgery (155). DIT
levels are reportedly low during pregnancy (140), arguing
against a role for ELC in this circumstance. However, mildly
elevated DIT levels have been reported in the newborn (140),
perhaps suggesting an association there. As for patients un-
dergoing surgery, the only available report deals with 12 pa-
tients undergoing esophageal surgery (156). DIT increased
immediately postoperatively to more than tenfold normal
levels. In 5 subjects levels returned to normal in 2 or 3 days,
while 7 with complications had continuing elevated levels.

Finally, the possibility of a significant role for ELC may be
considered in any conditions where total T4 degradation
seems to exceed the sum of deiodination to T3 and rT3 plus
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fecal T4 excretion. Persuasive evidence has been presented
that in normal individuals there is no accounting gap—pro-
cesses other than ELC account for all the T4 degraded (137).
However, a gap does exist in several clinical situations. In
nonthyroidal illness, T3 production falls while T4 and rT3

production remain constant. In the study showing elevated
levels of DIT during sepsis, DIT measurements were made
in critically ill nonseptic patients, and the levels were nor-
mal (149). Thus, ELC is not the sole explanation for a gap in
such patients. During the chronic administration of high
doses of T4, T3 production does not increase proportionately,
again creating a gap (157). However, long-term T4 treatment
of athyrotic individuals, or a single large dose of T4 in nor-
mal subjects, depresses DIT levels (140), making ELC a less
attractive explanation for this phenomenon.

One circumstance is of special interest, namely chronic re-
nal failure. T4 production exceeds the rate of T3 and rT3 for-
mation (158,159) and DIT assays have shown elevated lev-
els in both serum and urine (149,160).

Conclusions

ELC is a mechanism for thyroid hormone degradation,
presumably a minor pathway in normal hormone economy.
It is catalyzed by peroxidases, and can become an important
pathway during infections, when leukocytes are activated
both to cleave TBG, increasing local hormone delivery, and
to cause ELC, thought to provide cofactors for bacterial
killing. Elevated DIT levels suggest a role for ELC in chronic
renal failure, during major surgery, and in the newborn.
These and other situations where the amounts of T4 de-
graded appear larger than can be explained by T3 and rT3

formation will require further investigation to define the role
of ELC.
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